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I 8 FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 5 1904
SHOULD E R| IRIANT ül AID fi.Pl HND 10 Fil

■FEBRUARY SALE OP PURS AND 
■ GARMENTS.

Man's Mink Lined Coats at 127.50, 150-00, 
and 175.00.
Coats at 27.50.35.00, 47.50 and 50.00. Men’s Pur 
Coats, 17.50, 32.50 and 47.50. Ladles' Fur-lined 
Garments, 25.00, 39.00, 4500 and 69 00. Ladiès' 
Fur Jackets, 25 00,32.50,45.00 and 62.50

FUR-LINED
COMFORT

SIMPSONTHE
eOBEST COMPART,

LIMITEDMen’s Muskrat and Marmot Lined
H. H. Fudper President ; J. Wood. Manager.

Annual Meetings of Clydesdale and 
Canadian Horse Breeders As

sociations Yesterday.

President Cooper Suggests That Effort 
Be Made to Exclude Them 

From the Mails.

Feb. 6Secretary Wyndham Blames Mistakes 
on the Inadequate British 

Army System.
■STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

!

A Sale of Ties
Clearing Out 1600 Ties at the Uniform Price 

New spring Ties will be 
in soon-long before spring 
will. Do you want some 
fresli ones for the balance 
of the winter ? Come in 
to-morrow.

“ 1600 Fine Silk and Satin Neck- 
ties, the lot consist. Derbys, Four- 
in-Hands, Puffs, Knots, Flowing 
Ends—this is a clearing from our 
regular stock of “broken lines” to 
make room for new spring goods— 
all neat, new patterns and colors, 
niceiy made and finished, regular 
price up to 75c, on sale 
Saturday, to clear, 
each........................................

The Clydesdale Horse Association of 
Canada, the most important 
branch of the horse-breeding In
dustry of the Dominion, met 
at the Rossin House yesterday 
In eighteenth annual meeting, with a 
crowded representation from every

Yesterday morning the forty-sixth 
annual meeting of the Canadian Press 
Association convened In tile Council 
Chamber of the Board of

London, Feb- 4.—John Morley Of 23c.en-
nounced to-day In the House of Oom- 
mona his definite Intention to h:tto- 
duce Feb. 8 his fiscal amendment to 
the address In reply to the speech 
from the throne, even If Premier Pal- 
four Is absent.

“All Sizes 
and Styles." ill,VTrade.

There was a good attendance, despite 
the difficulties In transportation, and
members continued to arrive at lrregu-: 

part of the country. .The reports all lar intervals during the day. 
pointed to one of the most successful, In hls opening address the president, 

th^ breeder, have ever en-]H Pettypiece_ congratulat.
Joyed^Registrations have increased,,^ ^  ̂ „„ the rate
members have been added and tne 
prices well sustained thruout.

President W. Smith presided. The re
port of the Secretary-treasurer notes

|M
V'
VPrevious to this announcement, Home 

Secretary Akers-Douglas, In txhalf cf 
the government, said he was willing to | 
give facilities for an adequate discus- i 
*ion of the fiscal question if the amend
ment was withdrawn. But a storm of 
protests which issued from the oppo
sition benches, decided Mr. Morley tts 
carry out hi* original plan.

Several question si were put with the 
object.of eliciting Information regarding 
the lar Eastern situation; the stern 
taken to avert war, and whether the I 
^2î.7alIînT?rd. <J*ane. or in conjunctmr j 
with the United States government, had ; 
pressed Russia to evacuate Manehu-ia 
etc.; hut the questions practically were ]
" jiarl'Vercy'‘'under Secretary of the : 8 380 Men’s Underwear, shirts

Foreigu Office, declared that in view oC | 8 an“ drawers, winter weight, the 
the present state of the negotiations m I lot consists ef Scotch woo! all sizes 
between Russia and Japan, it would be 1 .1.. ‘ ’,a , e">
manifestly improi.er to make : ny nh- j RI sanitary wool fleece lined in 
serrations on the situation. The TV - ! M i shirt» only, to fit big men__ 40 t°

a??wssAr« sastflb iï-r,*rr “ r*regard to the delay In the evacuation B | 6 1 m al e and finished, a clearing
ofvî^n£i’.urla' „ « broken line-, sizes shirts and

tîrcy conflrme<l the reports that H drawers 34 to 4 » 
the Russians had removed several of Si ■ - 0 , * re6u,°f
the employes of Sir Robert Hart, the S | Prlc3 5L)c. °° sale Satur- 
Inspector-General of Cus oms and Ports B day, per garment. .. . 
in China, from the native customs of- ” 
flee at New Chwang. and had replaced 
them by Russian nominees. Représenta- 
tions, the Earl added, had been ms de 
on the subject at St. Petersburg.

Replying to another question Far!
Percy said the conumnindcation-s which 
had passed between the Britt h an t 
Russian governments before the Uvl- 
tlsh expedition had been despatched to 
Thibet would Shortly be published.

Mr. Robinson fL*heral) moved an 
amendment to the address, setting forth 
that the evidence presented to the War 
Commission disclosed grave misman
agement and negligence on the part, of 
the government during the South Afri
can war. In a lengthy review of the 
propositions for the earlier conduct of 
the war, Mr- Robinson severely criti
cized Premier Balfour end former Col
onial Secretary Chamberlain, and at 
the conclusion of hds remarks asked If 
ministers capable of such conduct were 
fit to conduct the affairs of the nation.

Mr. McNamara (Radical) seconded 
the amendment.

MVr- Wyndham, Secretary for Ireland, 
in reply, defended the government. Tie 
admitted mistakes had been made but 
Insisted these were due to an inndequ-fa 
army system- Acting with the mach'n- 
ery of those days, he said the govern
ment did not stand condemned. It mum 
stand or fall by the report of the com
mission, which discredited some of the 
evidence, but It was conflicting.

Scarfc and Stoles-dress 
series that lend accès- 

• new beauty to 
a jacket and give a teal garment 
effeot to the winter attire.

I
I

totsof postage granted on" newspapers 
transmitted to other parts of the > m- 
pire. The association on this point i,«d 
been of Imperial service. After pay
ing respectful tributes to the memory

84-86 Yonge Street. *■%
9 8ione Marten ■ teles, were $25.
ror"....................... 8X3.00

wits $31,
, - , $2100

WM$*5,li(or^#* ..Bt0le' ,fOUr*50.03 

tSltor F°X SU>le’ ,onr «kins was 

^Alaska Sable Stole.,

U Mink Stole»,

mier.1”"10 Seel ^Perlne. a very large number of Clydesdales 
imported, there being 132 stallions and 
57 mares recorded, but thin was cou-, 
sidered a very «mall percentage of the during the year the president conolud- 
r.umber that actually came into the ed by emphasizing the nobility of the 
country. The greet success that ac- . callinvcompanled the holding of the Stallion1 pre88TnMU K calling.
Show ]>rompted the directors to in
crease their donation of $5u0 last year; Trade, having briefly welcomed the 
to -the Toronto show to $7iKl tuts yea-", 
with #400 to the Ottawa Stallion Show. '
During the year 1120 pedigrees were 
recorded and 661 transfers ar.d Scotch President, John A. Cooper, editor of 
registrations made, an increase of 426 The Canadian Magazine, Toronto; first
wCLvSapapo?nt8ed°Vtorconfer wlth^rail- ^T^ident. Archibald McNee, Wind- 

ways in regard to lower freight rates *tor; 
for registered Clydesdales.

* ' Mardi Gras F‘ 1of the members who had passed awaya i.
i n*

H

.23AT NEW ORLEANS, LA........... $45.00 J. F. Ellis, president of the Board of m
were *15.

............... $35.00
were «40. for 

. $30.00
* Baum Marten Stole, wore $45, 
for...................................................... $35.00

"”°hSk=-«^imn,Cd

1 All Persian 
wm *35. for........
1 Lynx Caporine, was *30. tor

.................. «8.00
1 Moire, Persian ind Silver Fox 
Ceperlne. wai *50. fur...........$85.00
lUru^ll™ap#rlne*- with Stone 
Marten trimming*, were 86

MONDAY and TUESDAY, FEB. 15$$JLRQ& -r =rv;.:and 16association, the meeting elected the 
following officials by acclamation:

I»» ”°m Chio,»“
G. T. R, Wabash or Mich. 4 or St. Louis

Central. ( “

M -
A.v>.

! ..........$16.60
secretary-treasurer, Joseph T. 

Clark, Toronto (re-elected); auditors.
Caperine,

536.00
jfeaggj]Duty on Importation*. Messrs. Glbbard, Toronto, and Dillon,

An important resolution was adopted1 St Mary's; representatives on To

Clydesdales. It was decided that every i ronto Industrial Exhibition Board, 
horse that was valued under $lôl) Messrs. Cooper, Clark and Scott To- 

, should be charged $30 duty, and any, day voting will take piece for the offl- 
! horse above that amount should pay ces of second vice-president assistant 
i ?■ duty of 20 per cent. This except?.1 secretary and for the five seats on ihe
I however, all registered horses brought: Executive Committee. , Hie renowned .Spanish pianist, klberto
j Into the country for breeding purposes j Girl* ns Machine Operator». Jon*». played to a comfortably filled room

iBriSwUrs£i-irs,i3,£!^
by thé Department Anicuirar matters relatinS to advertising and “s sonata op. 33 ChUTCh ls st»l far from willing to
rnnlda. ^aXtment 0f Agr,CUltUre ofj town weeklies. Among other facts of fnd'JmsTgïra ftT d*SSh«m Infernra ï: : unantmousI5r «ocept the appointment of

F. W. Hodson addressed the meet- country newsmtiennra^wew'fl6^ tha.J HT°h The fuaernl march In the third part Rev- Mr- O'Meara as rector,
ing. and the association agreed that It < f„r ,e',=>ir,w*Pe flndlnK 11 number, solemn as It i». was heautl- her stated yesterday that r>erh.~ koo
would not be advisable on the nan of i lnc^ea®m®ly difficult to get apprentices, f”1 *n the extreme. Chopin's maznrk .s , . y that Perhapa 500
the government to make! national I've ""d that 11 hfld 1,6611 found prudent not well recciyed. and his ballad in A <* th« Parishioners, who have been in
stock exhibit e* th» 1» TF? -S ,0 set them to work on the machines, ef'erwards treated lu ; attendance from five to 50 years will
was decided that W. Smith. Peter fCq“l!slUo? 01 f ,ltUe 6kUl at rate variation! U^leTitgzkT’isbgro^fng ' Siur^h^ “le‘r conneotlon w^h the

The public accounts of the province for Christie and John Bright should repre- j che’r departure to better upon Toronto audiences, especially 1n Ms ! ...
Ac year I0u3 were laid on tbe table yest-»r sent the Association at Ottawa dur-! , T<> meet this it was orcbeetrai works. Like Wagner, bis tty le ” being: made to have Rev.
day afternoon. Tbe rerojpts from nil in^ the National Association meeting. that girls had been found to .fl®* bef<>re one,likes to say i ,beCOme assi6tant rector of
aenrees were 0,1 f,ck up machine work easily end soon 2S?£erJ?e*{*ki* !t or noî* Hc was ropre- St. Bartholomew's Church, on River-

. »•-' ». w« as«as«rEE: i5SeEas.sSsF! rsuis-^sx-ssjx
s&%t .•si.f.f£»"«'«"*• ssrss,i ss m arsswr» « s -w a ! itn.ssÆj &

-«** * ■” - ’sss, ":,=;rr ,w
Quebec Robert Ness Howick- Marl- E to the resulte of club- The Prfncesg Theatre will have e note- ïat n0 obstacle would be placed In

, T&sssrsisr&gr ”"w" •nd ssna, «srjna:«««., w- bS cÎ •-SkSwS-a.r*rî.ïvS.WR “ ” **"* “■
iaa sxi'S??: rsa sassr «» °»»»

Grzbam point did no, r.- rnuoh Hunda -'O-r .n eh-ec of npwnol, of . ..... ' '"-I'— '* ,h* Ooleott Htd.l,

-sssisssrssrm' iaJr “-«o«i%”.-s"oZ,v.,r ™ az*. r.srs.’cts
—’* SIgs.ts^^-^s&p-ws 222»“rï“SS.«Unionville; James Torrance, Markham had ,been f(ÿund he wurprised to beer that they duplicated by fMende-

and H- G. Boae- Barrie Th* fln«neiî i , . 0111 the experimenter ad- tbeJr,former smcce.se, and proved beyond a The meeting of the Town ___rl_iarc' —,-v -,

53375 -“'ïîS; SX SLSïï Sy“•ri-a.'«'î!?SajSiSèï'.«.“t.SS.TnSiÆ'lÆfisÆr1 .uw«t a,t wrii.r i„„ „ .î,-‘•^S52.1£5MB, -r»-•*XSSSm. SB* JS.WSÆ,8,S7,.-&7EEH«C‘HSI!”~w »« «—*• <»•
The ter^h eamiial meeting bf the ^ .. but ir really a collectioo of incidents work-: ?Î?8S Thompson. Miss Trench nÏÏ printer is heavily blamed, but there is

Canadian Horse Breeders' Association Snmp, - e . f>pllar Da,|T. «£2I? î£î,$?ïb0flîISff KahmU1t^ Anld objected to nny ad' another side to tie questloû—the print-
Househ w6thlaoene'œf^îie Yar^ the li»troducRonP|f*t£f sublet-3 “Sub1 c'>"!>s and a ,ew IM>W vnea* Conan DOyl”. jhet the ect^f7s*a“nof ke^M# the Kof er’B »la®—an* 111 >« workman, could he

2,897 431 o- rr’ye'' Dr' A=drew Smith In the ̂ tk^ r w^h^ Phapers'"' J' F' ^nre rad s^r^lndiffereM Tr. **“ ""***&*%«&^ Tra^’’ f9t & ^‘Th 77'* ^
............-.89‘,431.20 chair. One of the principal mat'?-» Atk ^m' who broke the ground by Kelcey. hands, and his portrayal of the Howe and Anil. itwaadt-M^ to one error that he mokes there are a

dealt with in the secretary's report' f6quest' expressed hls disapproval of ininute observations and presence of mind Hears' salary to *270 a year' The mST thousand errors he corrects,
j was the result of the interview the as- he, «rowing practice of cutting sub- i!LTn,^nîlM^keep.e tb^"î"1lf?<iî B|5P6 to4,tee<*,î£? ware “<* granted *25 The printer tho has difflcultv in be-! «id's .«Es! Ftr-"! ■■

fayVfes’ cuIls and undesirable stock mnnopinJ°? ^ ^fas a txea>t waste of Shannon. David Davies was strong as of changing the inspecteront ne^d^flnbr 1 the flO0r‘ At a Ilterary cluJ> the othdl
.65,(20,49 to the country from the United States mor?,e>7 aJld had the »um bo lost been t'rofessor Morlsrity. and hls associate ”<tton wat_taken. Trasteé Hov/v™ I nlSht a group of writers discussed
«2 037 *3 X™Mmln.'8ter had PromlS6d that he ci™inw ^“”5 ^ «J^bws by ^es were without exception capable tleenf motion that at the next ^eeftog 1 printers' enrore. and many and marvel-

1 ' Md J} °nt* "0,lfy the department /"aoh better financial re- bad m6n' _________________________ himT w^l ?La.10litl?n of lhf' ous were the cases In point which they
16.S63.47 Instniv-t ^thern Northwest, and The discussion*^*en 0,bta[n6<i- SERIOUS FLOOD THREATENS rated a system of {be protecticm*ât“^hé cited"

a» sgvx trxsrurx tsjsçspsz ,» .-tn,,,.,,. ^ sst.j&ksA*«»■' uZr&s&otrsas"Æ
-w- -...it?A.....

era, ^mnb^sTetdheat^octotton %'7Jb* ^futreal Mr* iïSÏZj <*««■ TrateMay afternoon the water in Montreal. Feb-lZI specUU from Bt.

761.90 “P°n the undesirability of an1 daliv 8°bbIe UP n11 the the river dropped three feet, the ice, during Hyacinthe says feeling has not been he °Pened the book, and the ftrst thing
55,395.66 6*hib,t there, and strongly advocated not Yhf <^.Canada, and it should the night, forming Into a solid mass. When awakened to such an extent her- hla eye fell on was a misprint- It is

190.S11.00 that no Canadian showing be made I "h°Ld n^"'" » "ewSpal,6rs therefore the water commenced to rise this th. election of Uw said that at this Longfellow swore-it
$4 « thiUI* Johnson» George Pepper, W. J nJlda put hIm °ut of morning, doing so at o very rapid rate, a f ^ °a;ntler- The work- was one of the few occasions where the
* ’ftH’S&wS ®parks of London, Eng., and W F ° ,f:nes!L ” ™eT had enough to do it serious outcome was immediately appro- In^raan were very muioh displeased over «°°d man wai known to use profanity.”

3----------Maclean, M.P., spoke, -the latter urgl F°ï. hImst? he had never seen sJnc« H o'clock the water has t^e result of the Liberal convent! >n "Grimm tells us,” said another, “cf a
.«,888.9*2.57 V* th!lt Çanada ehould be self ass»- daHv «h Jîd ^Uld n°t do' A «o«ar I ÏÎSditoi Th?n'4«,nth“Sran.i<lo?,ti!: and l^end to express th^r^Hn J ,' Fr6=ehman who revised the works of 

3,013.290,00 five and instead of accepting anything ï. d m6t by taking meo-1 Uvct V^mn4>Jteîv bî^k-d ^tu™ 'fnLlr! ^ach voting for C Rla^etto -y h,e favortte author. When the first
loi,179.00 bat the States would be willing to mails He^sifid11 eX<?U/îed, from the are now removing‘their grain and cattle to 6nit’ 0T remaining away from tb-^Dolî vo,umeof the revision appeared It con-

$S053"5«r57 fT;1.Hh?U d take more of the recipro- d iilv'maîi i« >dr^1*atkVaUy “ dol|ar places of safety. Work upon the canal 011 «flection day. The/cIaUn to "have tained 3Ô0 errors and misprints. Grimm
.............." ' j3-3s,-s7 9*1 stand, and if the States did not intended th'-T. robber- Jt was never | hue been suspended, and 75 men are thus been ignored in «electing a rand'dril» claims that the Frenchman died of the

treat them fairly, should ignore them „„s 7Î. ,hal the Io.'v rate should be thrown out of employment. for the nomination as thev elfhec ^!olent flt of rage which, this caus'd
entirely. The association adopted a re- “ cl, 7 8Uch 1 Pu,rP°se. and it was_________ _______ _________compelled to remain outside th? meet! h,m "

Hamilton Times: Tl, Toronto World foi- roU,tlon against the government mik- “l?,l.,tb6 ?ltlzens of Canada. « VQ, bigs or given no opportunity to exÜrM» “The printer who makes the most
Uns a sort of Joyli Millings idyls of siieli ltlg ,lnV Brant. A deputation will at- . admitted Mr. Graham was a Bkl their views. At a meeting of the^'-a- err,°î®, ,B 1316 one called the 'black-

?" cnthusiasiic advocate ..f 1 tend the meeting of the National As ?ard, nul t0 crack. and concluded by -l—  --------------------------------------------------W6 tlonal Club, which ts composed wholly srrlt1?' or ‘machine1 printer,” a puhlish-
trmL S c £ ' I'«'f-uv. It Is to be I sociatlon of Canadian Stock bSSh^TI that the new executive be In- „ ——, . , w„ .of laboring men. te^ nTght aitho ira er said' "This fellow has too much self-
SiïTSÎfsS^WheWsît.^ w::-th°rec.m the m0St 'm^akntBmaen"s H^re narks" “°n* »» “»• M^Slf^'SSÏ pWn °the Tem“ taken. It was tht^^tlrat ^“smiC he outs -com, • ,„st „

to.tisrsscrss =- -• «-««.. oll „„„„ ssÆr&ar«*«ssLS5; V^îfK? stum

Slcl‘«b^lHn 11 kLn°f 'Ve11 a*ipted to phoic- ; seconded by Thomas Graham, that the , fj,tho S0m6 defence of the dollar quarters ut Chatham, will be^ouud up by Î^Y6 yet named their candidate, ‘f<4^d îïïdl^1^for’‘w.b°^wi® b^ttl6'‘
t1. ,„?pXlS“S', btu'lenta of phonetic short i President and board of directors be t d- d® y wa® offered in various quart-til i older of the courts. • 1x11 will do so in a few days. scared soldier for ■X'nrreyl soldier, and

difficulty ,,f I,>,,l|:ik. j pointed? to negotiate with the United! f 8ympathies oI th« meeting were The Public School Cadets win have their --------- ----------------------------- «» on. It wae a machine printer who
a-lie "world wouIiT'bawli Ddohi,|?f von",'] ' St<x‘k Tarde Company, limited, for the f,„def^y with 1,1 r- Cooper, and hls mo- fortnightly footing practice at the Ar- Blaokfoot Hospital Friends Meet. cws nocr^'"”° orow,n>’ read 'No 
fcouuda and silent lett-rs " That 1, , „ ' purpose of having erected an erena for] 1 ^ ds Ci>rried by a large majority, mourles to-morrow morning. A very successful meeting wa* h-M , î , ,
fit In a Slight economy." Dm won M gre-Vt ' ! exhibitions of horses and cattle, t cd L-DJr,n® "le dlscussion on the topic A meeting of the Victoria County Old "fht in the school room of Hoir MnUy thtn quoM ^Amonw* thèm1" wa.^he
Iv aggravate the illfficolfy £ proumitia. I that th« association nkree to subscribe ? J? ,' h,etiler tf>e invasion of rural Boy®’ Association will be held tills evening Church under the auspices of the Rta kf jot Dhrase^ from'
tinu. In medicine, for example. « révolu- for one-quarter of the stock not ex d,stricts b>" dty dailies was harmful ln the 10 O F Ha"- Yonge and College- Hospital! Committee of the Women's ^ Auri An^üi-u a., ^ hUCctroscop,c
lion in piouunch.tlon Is l.clnjr i.rua-ht I ceed $15,000, Hie rest to be taken hi to the loc-'11 weekly'papers the opinion, M,P61?- The entertainment committee will fry. Misg TUlev presided and nmrt, Analysis, which should have read:
Stout by some L.S. houses publishing dir- I the Stock Yards Co ..nd 1 y seemed to he that the Hntt,- 1^.,on, Provide a good program. -'ere read from Canon Stock «1 by Mrs Lines, bands and stria in the violet

>' 'hTftn-d ,î«'ru'Inolog.v wiil b drop and other societies ‘interested created a taste for reading that wolk' Herbert Monger was unsuccessful In hls SerSrteSSwt*?, Tm R5l6',th6 merl|<al «n- ^Feclra'" 'but which did real:
I?,*™' p fl" words as aafltoxiiie, I decided to dnn.te SIQfvT U® ,'u 11 ed to the benefit of the °, I «"'« against the .Sisters of St. Joseph. df*5 Banks. The report» Ltntks. bonds and stripes for violet
dci,V« ëîl'e 'ihf ineV , Already the slu I df.„, qd d^!fte 10 lhe Cana- the , , „.^.,the homf Journal, Monger claimed *2309 damages for being ^ bo«pltal, which is located kinds of spectres." Another was the
r. 1 ■ Il shniln '.'L :S1 r"nt '"'h words «I'."1 Spring Horse Show to be held in interest to h "?re <* Peculiar | discharged from St. Michael's Hospital l.c- has Iwm doing in excel- tract title which should have been
w nslr!1< °r ,kp l, n- vowel sound. tllf> Armouries. uIffv, 10 lls °"n constituents- fore he bad fully recovered from bis III- IflLffhiong the Blaritfoot trllie, !>o*h “Drunkenness is Follv " hot «.hf-h 661
an- a fe^'nlw’TeJSl^î? l° sec,tr<> accuracy The following officers were elected: ! roomî^rJ” ïtteTldance »f seven tv-five nes* The jury decided against Monger. cHnfrf.I,nol=o"b4,1e ”nd wore enthusiast)- “Drunkennesl is Jcllv” A third was

" Pre'iK W." E ’3^i1,ngtonh: eelond aî | deTÜd' ^ \ R' a^thTKHt "

ik *0£r« ~T,tr 35Ss°5 SSsrboard of directors; Dr. Andrew-Smith, that I twastnt bln v ' flrnlel lr ' ‘n j dJ" 4enl!ig “ext B ,n^k^l,^ifiary lu fh1na- There was a were shooting peasants in I inland
WeUtng- I-ottypiece. M^A^UfTth'e held Architect Lennox has the plana for the ^ SST'S

E. C. «: WPre raroh-=^l^!LWOrk- comm^^eaTe"'6"^;^^13^

Hohlnson, George Pepper, Samuel Cooper, Dr. Parker ’ John I,é-vi« vr I fcr receiving estimates In March. It is Bound to Sneak <« r-„, _ tbi!;
McBride Peter Christie, Fred Rich-1 li ving, Daniel McGiMravIdy ' Georgé f p?c,ed tlle wmpauy will require the pow- p j? ^ ” Pranrie, Is Cora» 'He entered on hla head, hls'helmet
anison. G. M. Guardhouse and Mr JTam and Messrs Preston Pe-U,' r bouse for machinery for development E® 4 _A phonographic re- on hls feet, his sandals on his brow a
Wilkie. F. M. Wade was appointed cl Purposes a year from next spring. Ztal ° maMc^w » l'" S!°Ud W» TW ha.nd°his swoll'in
sistant secretary. tcibuted by J. C ' Stur-ock. T p Late Wednesday evening Charles Powell, ,, matrices will be the first Ce- hls eye. an angry glare. He sat down."

The financial statement showed re- Race acted as aceotnnan 1st ' 1 " ??" ot tlle proprietor of the Empire Hotel, Ppa'la made in the phonetic archivesceipts to be $8552, and the b-ahmee on1 actcd_as_accompa.nM_ , Yonse street who had been attending a that are to be kept at Harvard Unl-
hand $5306. A grant of $500 wIm* ma de ! St Andrew. College old Bo,.. o ttri n'a kelh, TàdMti hl't.toa “ ^ t0 rt^.y alld Jn the Congressional
to the Ottawa Horse Show, and $1000 At a meeting last night the Old Boys of turning home, not wishing to disturb the WasiOnr-tond th* Natkmal Museura at
to the proposed Stallion Show ln To- i R*‘ A J,ri"'v,7 c°llege elected offlci-s as fcl- household, he procured a ladder and ut- v ashln„ton.
ronto. if It is held. P£*SeiLt- L' Ferguson: vlce-pre- tempted to cater the house from the rear

vident, H. G. Smith: second vice-president; When at the top the ladder slipped and
W. J. Lea: secretary-treasurer. H. It. Mr. Powell fell heavily on the lee breaking
Hausser: eommittee. H. U. l^ngloi?, R li bis thigh. 1 ’ UI6akluB
lhouison. H. W. McIntyre, P. Gillespie and 
h. J. ( oitojaflt.

Clnolnnattl
WYLLIE, Can. Passenger Agent, 
210 Ellicott Square, Buffalo, N. Y.

<) Write for particulars. O. B.
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m W.&D. OINEEN CO., I mited R
Oor. Yonge and Temperance-Sts. I

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS CONGREGATION WILL FOLLOW.i
Little Trinity Church Goer. May 

Support Neighboring- Parish A Shoe for $3.50 Equal toj 
the Best at $5!

FINANCES OF THE PROVINCE. A mem-
T-or a man that wants a high- 

grade shoe the Victor particularly 
commends itself. The whole char
acter of the Victor is aristocratic— 
the set, 
make-up.

You can

■ft!
Receipt* end expenditure* for 1003 

Di ought Down.

1 appearance, finish, style,w.
%% 9•’S' .. . ffet Other high-class,

distinguished-looking shoes, but vou 
pay more than $3.50 for them.

_ You won't get another shoe of
1 . , the Victor class for $3.50. It stands

AM " Pr°ud °‘ "■ lor «a own ,ho=.
All styles, sizes, widths and leathers.

xi$!
A

itlie year, 
pcudlturcs. V.I

—Receipts—nc^ir.-::i 1992 ..........
< oasAldnteU revenue fund—" 

iHinjuwui subsidy ....
Interest'.... 

j- Crown lands 
I I.t< eases ....

Law stumps
Algotnn faxes.................
Education di-tmiTment 
Svcietary’a deii.atment
F.simrics ...................
^gi'icuJtnre ............’
S'titpkinentary Revenue Act
Au< cession duty.....................
Casual revenue ......... ."
Raie of lands. Central Prison'.'."
PvUMt msyiutioos ....
Ojien accotftng ......... ................/ **

lien over purchase....................... 1 497 7n
Amount withdrawn from total 

deposits ............

Total ..............

Bala .. *187,779.19

S3. SO.
Hen s $3.50 Boots, $2.65

sinele^oina^d ?l0Ur ^ Iealher8- ,0®e with double sole, other, with 
ngloaolo andshp, excellent boot, in appearance and for

size, from 6 to 10, regular price 3.5®, xsvery pair .tamped 
with brand on .ole, baturdav. P ped

59,278.47 
251,924.40 

■. 380,048.21
104.163.37 
32,506.90 

111,744.89 
.t8.8nS.64

was ABOUT PRINTERS' ERRORS.

I

wear, all

2.65Sen window.
? *8.033,361.57 !

-Expvndltures-
Jcr civil government..............
r'«>r legislati-on............
For administration of justice.' !
F-i education .....................................
Y»r public Institutions muinten-
i'er colonization and immigra"

For agricniturc 
For hospitals and charities 
1 or repairs and maintenance of 

( public buiklinus .......
For locks, dams' etc ....
Tor colonization ro<Mls ..

- charges, Clowe laml^ .........
JiciumT638' iuspections' etc •• 

Miscellaneous .

1750 Rolls Gilt Embossed Wall tilO ^Lin ! €ra' ^aiKS.’h II

Paper; in choice colors of plok, 8 lld <3rlm Leather Club I ,
blue, yellow, .crimson, green and1 Rngfl. wHh leather lining and lea-II 
buff; conventional, scroll, empire : ther handle, pressed bas,. 14 16 * 
and stripe designs; suitable for any and IS inches long- rogul-,r X4 <wr ■ 
room; regular value 12 l-2c to 25c! to $4.50: on *ale Satui- * ' "
pec single roll; our special 7 I day, each 
Saturday......................................... • / 2.98

(Initialed free of charge.)
**,512.71 son

The February Furniture 
SaleOn public institution*

Total expenditures .
■ Si.euJal deposits............

Balance ..............................

Total ...............................

A Chance to See Metal Bedsteads Cheap Saturday.
There’s no need or 

necessity in this month of 
February, 1904, of enterg- 
ing upon the advantages 
of metal beds. They are 
well known find appeal toj 
every house mistress 0/ 
modern sympathies.

As to the deal which 
put this great shipment of 
iron and brass bedsteads 
within the scope of the I 

need notgo into details either, 
you, as customers, are interested in are I 

you save, as shown by the figuresI

nA (Ü
more letters needed

a!

If he can't make out the

5^3 '

J

February FurnitureSale we 
The facts wh ich 
the big discounts 
below.

Now Saturday is a very convt 
folks to come shopping—as a rule. uppose you bring 
John or Dick or whatever it happens that your par- 
ticu ar mans name is—to the Furniture Store to-mor
row

r the men
was

--
MfifclEV 11 y'n w.iis '« borrow IV! U H L. I m.nn«v on hon»ehold voofta 

piüiiOH. oraranp. horses and
Wf1n°nf" 051,1 Hnd *c« ut. Wo

I A z11 •,Xance yon nny NraonnfcIU
rnid fn full at any rime, or in 
fix or twelve monthly pa-, 
ments to suit borrower. \Vi 
have an entirely new plan of 
Jendmç. Call and get : 
term». Phone-Main 4233.

and let him help you choose. It will be an enjoy
able and Instructive occasion for vou both. There is so 
much of interest here.

LOAN Iron and Brass Bedsteads. 1 1-10 
inch post pillars, white enamel 
ish extra heavy single iron cross 
T\iilts, brass knobs an<i caps sizes
" ft" 3 ft- 6 4 ft- and 4 ft. G
in. xvide, regular price $3.75 O QQ 
February Sale price .. £.30

brass rings and brass spindle trim
mings, in full size only, regular 
price $11.50, February
Sale price ___ .

Bras» and Iron Bedsteads, 1 5-16- 
Inch, continuous post pillars, «11 
brass centre fillings, with brass 
foot, brass post ornameuta i nd 
turnings, head 71 inches high, foot 
42 inches high, 4 feet 6 inches r 
wide, regular price $20.00,
February Sale price .....

All Brass Bedsteads, 1-Inch post 
pillars, head 66 inches high, extend
ed foot ends, fancy turned brass 
ornaments, size 3 ft. 6 In. and 4 It 
6 in. wide, February Sale IQ "ic 
price.....................................................IV. I U

lin
ear .9.35

THE
Mra. May brick'. Location

Don don, Feb. 4—Replying to n ques
tion in the House of Commons to-dav 
Home Secretary Akens-Douglas 
Mrs. Florence Maybrlek had been re- 
rnoved t° a convalescent home, where 
she will remain until summer, wh»n 
she win be allowed her freedom. I 

In accordance with Mrs. Mayb-lck's ! 
own earnest desire." he addedf “I do 
not propose to make public any further 
release ** tbe or place of her

TORONTO SECURITY CO. All Iron Bedsteads, 1 l-lli-invh 
continuous"LOANS.'

Room 10 Lawler Building. 6 King St W
post pillars, rounded 

comers, extra strong make, white 
enamel finish, sizes 3 ft. 6 in 
4 ft A 6 in. wide, reguiar 
$4.:hI, February Bale 
price

said

One Man Burned to Death.
Femie, Feb. 4.—A work train

«•l.c!
l>ri-2e 15 75was

wrecked at Hosmer, the next station 
east of here, op Saturday, by which 
one man lost hls life. One of the worst 
wrecked cars was the boarding 
The car turned over, and it is

3 25At the quarterly conference of tbe hoard 
«nd members of the y. w. c. Guild last 
night, gratifying reports were read from 
the secretary and treasurer. About 400 
students attended tbe Iifhle classes last 
mouth, and 90 new members were recetveil 
New plans were suggested In 
with the gymnasium.

Score’s February Bras» and Iron Bedsteads, wh'te 
enamel finish. 1 1-10-inch post pll 
lars, fitted with top brass 
brass knobs and 
regular price $0.00,
Sale price ..............

PERSONAL.
A telegram received yesterday from Geo 

w Marsh, injured 1n tbe Milford wreck, 
stated that he was doing very well, ami 
would tie back In the city on Monday.

R. E. Bel! of Trenton, eastern traveler 
for R. H. Howard & Co., is c nflnetl to the 
house With la grippe. W. M. Rlee. with the 
same firm, is up again, and hopes to he 
the road again this spring.

car- 
sup

posed that the oil from the lamp start
ed a fire, burning the car and several 
others.
burned to a cinder, 
wae a Swede laborer well up In years.

rods, 
clip», all sizes,
February ^ Ry

Overcoat Offer connection
One occupant of the car was 

The dead man
All Brass Bedsteads, 1 1-4-tnoh 

Brass and Iron Bedsteads, 1 1-16- post pillars, bow shape foot ends, 
inch post pillar», with extra he ivy 1 2-Inch fillings, head 5 ft. 6 in. 
fillings, brass top rail», knobs and high, eize 3 ft. fi In. and 4 ft- 0 
cape, extended foot ends, sizes 3 ft.,
3 ft 6 in., 4 ft- and 4 ft. 6 in. 
wide, regular price $7.25,
February Sale price...........

Iron and Brass Bedstead, full 
1 1-4-inch post pillars, with 1 2-inch 
fillings, fan shaped chills, brass lop 
rails, brass ornaments, knobs and 
cape, sizes 3 ft. (i In., 4 ft. und 4 
ft 6 in. wide, regular price "7 Qfi 
$0.50, February Sale price .. * *3 J

MONEYCOLONEL 19 A CORKER.

. Whitby Chronicle:on For two year* CoL 
Farewell has held the walking cham-pionahfp

MSS as vmxzs rbuilding and $150 to contents at 331 Fast i 6e6n able tn overtake a railway train. 
Gcnard-street and at 117 West Queen st- Tuesday morning of last week the Crown 
■H' ?:(S h<’a,e'.1, turTace brought shunt a loss Attorney was in Toronto with Ms soul bent 
of $400. equally shared by owner and ten- ?? to Uxbridge. Being delayed at
*!lt' >>e Union Station for a few total minutes

be got out to track No. 6 only Ip time to 
wave hie hand nt the last car. IJe then 
took the tram to Whitby and went np to 
Port Perry n road that has earned the 
reputation of being one of the slowest In 
Christendom tt was has intent to drive

faï™ tîT*' but hf was doomed to n 
d'^ppotntmeut. as the i-oade were 

Mockixl. So he proceeded to ManlMa. and
mt3ei*ron'lLy rîUKtt ,he tr*in he had 
mi«*ed In the city, went on to Undsar

b6vk t® Uxbridge on the af ernoon 
I?!. Llv^/ra0” ' ^re"'e,Ts opinion that 
he tr??eT» Iv* ra Pfn a IE«n> soul that 
Sf S rountay* ' br“eh "n” to th* P«rt

in. wide, February Bale 
price .......................................... 24.50Gave Hlm m Gold Eln.

A little surprise was epninir on Presi
dent J. J. Rutledge of the International 
Brewery Workers* Union. No. 304 last even
ing at their regular meeting. Mr. Rutledge 
9f entering npon hls third term ns nresldhig 
officer of the uirion, and his brother mem
bers showed their appreciation of b’s sct- 
viees by presenting him with a valuable 
gold pin as a token of their esteejw. The 
recipient responded suitably and received a 
very hearty greeting from the memhenr.

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in- 
quines of neighbor* or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pav 
all in one place, come and see us.

MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
144 Yonge St (First Floor)

Rather than carry this season’s cloths over to next 
winter we make an unprecedented offer, one that will 
compel the admiration of our patrons.

Two Fires. 5.95 All Brass Bedstead, 1 1-2-mch 
post, pillars, extended how shaped 
foot *-nds, fancy scroll, brass end 
spindle ornaments, 4 ft. 6 in. 
wide, February Sale
price............................................

AH Bra y» Bedstead, 1 1-2 Inch 
continuous post pillars, rounded 
comers, with heavy husk orna
ments, extended foot ends, 4 ft. 6 
in. wide, February Sate 
price ..........................................

34 65

R. Score & Son horse parade to-morrow.

To-morrow afternoon George Beardmore 
îî'Vi?" _cliairm,a,u of the driving *
of the Toronto Hunt, has k

re8nlar meet of the driv-
g ^roî^Tn’-'h^ «« 
frôrÆrmeen0f X wifi "begotten SSL"
translated to the beautiful environment ef

Brass and Iron Bedsteads, white 
enamel finish, bowed foot ends, bent 
top brass rods, with fancy scroll, 4350section 

arranged thatTailors and Haberdashers
77 King Street W.

TORONTO
Hair Vigor
So And hair turning
gray? Why not have the early 
nch color restored? It is easily 
done, every time. f&ürsS:-

1 yers “Get the Habit”
m»- Lunch at Simpson’s. You’ll be cheerful every noon;

,2
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OVERCOATS 
REGULAR$33 
FOR $25.00
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